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Buffer girl, c. 1907 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: Picture Sheffield s10183)

Contemporary cutlery, 20th cent. (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 S)

Mappin and Webb trademark, c. 1900 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: trade directory)
This list details the main records for a large number of cutlery and silverware firms available at Sheffield Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library. It is not a complete list of companies and it omits some items such as extracts and articles from journals and newspapers. It also omits, on the whole, businesses that were solely concerned with small tool manufacturer, for which a separate list is in preparation (though it is acknowledged there will be some overlap between the two). In addition to the business archives listed here, there is other material available such as trade directories, industry magazines and photographs, local authority planning application plans and large scale ordnance survey maps, etc. Consequently customers are advised to search the Local Studies Library and Archives catalogues in addition to checking this list.

The description and address for each company has been taken, in most instances, either from Kelly's Directory of Sheffield and Rotherham of 1851 or White's Sheffield trade Directory of 1889. It is acknowledged, however that the description and address of companies may have changed in the intervening and subsequent years.

Where a significant amount of material is available in other museums, libraries and archives these are noted.

Additional online services that are recommended are:

Picture Sheffield (an online image library of 45,000 photographs): www.picturesheffield.com


The National Archives catalogue: www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue

The National Archives Access to Archives (A2A) catalogue: www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a

The National Register of Archives: www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/nra

The Archives Hub (archive collections held in UK Universities and Colleges): http://archiveshub.ac.uk
Sheffield Assay Office: www.assayoffice.co.uk

Company of Cutlers in Hallamshire: www.cutlers-hallamshire.org.uk

Hawley Collection (the Hawley Collection is an internationally important collection of edge tools, cutlery and measuring instruments, including some business records): www.sheffield.ac.uk/hawley


Sheffield Industrial Museums Trust Cutlery Industry Collection: http://simt.co.uk/kelham-island-museum/cutlery-industry-collection

Useful lists of company names and their hallmarks are available online: www.silvercollection.it/oldsheffieldhallmarks.html and www.silvercollection.it/electroplatesilver.html

For a comprehensive list of Sheffield cutlery manufacturers see Tweedale, Geoffrey, Tweedale’s Directory of Sheffield Cutlery Manufacturers, 1740 - 2010 (Geoffrey Tweedale, 2010).

For a comprehensive list of trademarks see Woodhead, Eileen, Trademarks on Base-metal Tableware (Ministry of Supplies and Services Canada, 1991)
## Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britannia Metal</td>
<td>Alloy (mixture of metals) often used for decorative purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery</td>
<td>Implements used for eating such as knives, forks and spoons; also for cutting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroplate</td>
<td>Coated with metal (such as silver) by electrolysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatware</td>
<td>North American term for cutlery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollowware</td>
<td>Hollow articles such as pots, jugs and kettles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>Metallic element often used in electrolysis; non corrosive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>Alloy mainly comprising tin (80-90%) and lead (10-20%).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Plate</td>
<td>Copper coated with silver; later replaced by more popular electroplate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ackerman and Company</strong></td>
<td>• Designs for gold and silversmiths by A. W. N. Pugin, 1836 (<em>Sheffield Archives: BR/5/45</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acme United Corporation</strong></td>
<td>Scissors, knives, blades, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Chambers Road, Sheffield</td>
<td>• Scissors catalogue, [1990s] (<em>Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ACME</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen and Son</strong></td>
<td>Pen, pocket, sporting and table knife manufacturers, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville Works, Granville Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>• Superior Stainless Cutlery box label, [20th cent] (<em>Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/18</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philip Ashberry and Sons Limited</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturers of silver, electro-plated, nickel silver and Britannia metal goods, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>• Catalogue of silver and electroplate spoons, forks, cutlery, etc., 1927 (<em>Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cutlery catalogue, 1961 (<em>Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1114 S</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashberry and Degrenne Limited</strong></td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station Road, Ecclesfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silver plated collection, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] \((\textit{Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ASHB})\)
Stainless steel collection, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] \((\textit{Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ASHB})\)

### Atkin Brothers
Silverware and Cutlery Manufacturer
Truro Works, Matilda Street, Sheffield

- The Manufactures of Atkin Brothers (catalogue) [c. 1905] \((\textit{Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ})\)
- Catalogue, 1930s \((\textit{Sheffield Archives: SY599})\)

### Atkinson Brothers Limited
Manufacturers of pen, pocket, table, shoes and butchers knives, scissors, etc.
Milton Works, Milton Street, Sheffield

- Part of a catalogue, [?20\textsuperscript{th} cent.] \((\textit{Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ATKI})\)
- Photographic trade cards, [?20\textsuperscript{th} cent] \((\textit{Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ATKI})\)

### I. and J. Barber
Pen and Pocket Knife Manufacturers
Broad Lane, Sheffield

- Barber's celebrated pocket knives, [?20\textsuperscript{th} cent] \((\textit{Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BARB})\)
- Pattern book, calculation book, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] \((\textit{Sheffield Archives: BUS12/11})\)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Type of Manufacture</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Key Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Batt and Company Limited</td>
<td>Silver plated goods manufacturer</td>
<td>Park Plate Works, Broad Street, Park, Sheffield</td>
<td>Supplementary catalogue of cutlery, electro-plated goods, 1920 <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. and J. A. Baxter Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturers</td>
<td>Trippet Lane, Sheffield</td>
<td>Catalogue of cutlery cabinets, cases and tables [1961] <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. and J. Beal Limited</td>
<td>Manufacturers of pen, pocket, table butcher and shoe knives, etc</td>
<td>Red Hill Works, Red Hill, Sheffield</td>
<td>Knives for all trades, 1952 <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BEAL)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Beatson Brothers Studio Plate Company / Sterling Silverware Limited | | | Cash and day books, general ledger, 1945 - 1949 *(Sheffield Archives: MD6770-6777)*  
Balance sheet, [20th cent.] *(Sheffield Archives: MD8134)* |
| F Beatson and Sons Limited | Cutlery Handle Makers | Headford Street, Sheffield | |

© Sheffield City Council, 2011
### Beatson Drake Limited
**Cutlery Handle Manufacturer**
**Finchwell Road, Sheffield**

- Beatson Drake: cutlery handle manufacturers in silver, nickel silver and stainless steel, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BEAT)

### John Beaumont
**Silver Forger**
**Rockingham Street, Sheffield**

*Note: Pattern books for flatware and cutlery for Joseph Rodgers, Walker and Hall, Atkin Brothers, Harrison Brothers, Taylor Sawtell and other cutlery manufacturers, c1872-1879; inventory of tools with notes on prices and clients and (from back) accounts, 1870; papers c1958. Also Foolscap book of templates and designs for knives, forks and spoons are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. BEA) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-bea&cid=0#0](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-bea&cid=0#0) (accessed February 2011).*

### Bennett and Heron
**Cutlery Manufacturers**
**Mary Street, Sheffield**

- Distinctive cutlery by Sheffield craftsmen, 1960s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BENN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. Bingham (Scissors) Limited</td>
<td>Malinda Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>• Catalogue, 1990s <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BING)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham and Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Capital account ledger, 1842 - 1848 <em>(Sheffield Archives: MD6189)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Edwin Blyde and Company        | Charleston Works, Lambert Street, Sheffield | • Ledger and day book, 1950 - 1957 *(Sheffield Archives: MD7087)*  
• Pocket knives catalogue, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] *(Sheffield Archives: WD)*  
• Catalogue, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)* |


| John Blyde Limited             | Clintock Works, Milton Street, Sheffield | • Price list and illustrations of table cutlery, 1902 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1375 S)*  
• Catalogue of surgical scissors, scalpels, forceps, veterinary folding scissors and knives [19\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)* |
### Boardman Glossop and Company
**Manufacturing Silversmiths**  
Clarence Works, Pond Street, Sheffield

- Ledger, description and costing books, etc., c. 1873 - 1921 *(Sheffield Archives: Cobb 4)*

### Matthew Boulton
**Birmingham, Warwickshire**

- Catalogue of candlesticks, etc., [c. 1784] *(Sheffield Archives: BR/5/32)*


### Thomas Bradbury and Sons Limited
**Silversmiths and Electro-platers**  
Arundel Street, Sheffield

- Agreements and other legal documents, etc., 1766 - 1869; production / order records, 1793 - 1812; financial records, 1771 - 1942; correspondence, 1787 - 1969; catalogues (or Pattern Books) of other firms acquired by Frederick Bradbury, 18th - 20th cent; miscellaneous, 1823 - 1973 *(Sheffield Archives: BR)*
- List of prices of best electroplate, etc. 1889 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)*
- Pattern/Description Books, 1900 - c. 1946 *(Sheffield Archives: X282)*
- Price list, 1900 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BRAD)*
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- Price list of silverware, 1900 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)
- Catalogue of solid silver goods, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)
- Catalogue of silver and electroplated goods, [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)
- Price list, 19th - 20th cent (Sheffield Archives: MD6537)
- Catalogue of plated goods, c. 1900 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST / SSTQ)
- Reproductions of antique silver, etc [catalogues], 1907 and no date (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST and 739.2 SQ)
- Old Sheffield Plate and antique silver made in Sheffield exhibited at the British Industries Fair 1935 : the property of Thos. Bradbury & Sons Ltd., Sheffield & London, 1935 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.7 SST)
- Sheffield University BA dissertation entitled "An Economic History of T Bradbury and Sons (Sheffield Platers) 1770 - 1850", David Porter, 1983 (Sheffield Archives: MD7023)
- Correspondence of Frederick Bradbury (former partner of Thomas Bradbury and Sons Limited and author of the "History of Old Sheffield Plate"), 1928 - 1930 (Sheffield Archives: MD6803-6804)

Note: Papers, 1825 - 1943 (39 items) are available at Kelham Island Industrial Museum (Sheffield) (ref. MNTB)


Brickmann and Sohne

- Catalogues, [?20th cent.] (Sheffield Archives: COBB 6)

K. Bright Limited

Cutlery, fish carvers, eaters, etc. pewter ware manufacturers and manufacturing silversmiths

Carver Street, Sheffield

- Cutlery catalogue, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 S)
- Catalogue of contemporary canteens, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1110 S)
- Illustrated folder of cutlery and pewter products, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1092 M)
- Fine English cutlery, [?20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BRIG)
### British Silverware Limited
**Royal Works**  
Queens Road, Sheffield

- Stainless steel tableware, c. 1964 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BRIT)*
- Catering and contract catalogue, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC BRIT)*
- Auction catalogue: plant, machinery and office furnishings, of British Silverware Ltd., 1971 *(Sheffield Archives: MD6537)*

### Broadhead and Atkin
**Britannia Metal Goods and Spoons**  
North Street, Sheffield

- Catalogue of Britannia metal goods, c. 1845 *(Sheffield Archives: BR/5/51)*

### Broadhead, Rogers and Company
**Britannia Metal and Electro-plate Manufacturers**  
Clarence Works, Pond Street

- Britannia metal and electro silver plate catalogue, [?19th cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.07 SSTQ)*
- Advertisement, 1858 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 119 M)*

### William Brooke and Company Limited
**Silver and General Metal Spinners and Stampers**  
St Mary’s Road and Mary Street, Sheffield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookes and Crookes</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturers of knives, razors, scissors, etc.</td>
<td>Atlantic Works, Upper St. Philip’s Road, Sheffield</td>
<td>Receipt for goods, [19th cent.] (<a href="#">Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1989 S</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwin B. Brooks</strong></td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: cutlery and grinders notebooks and workmen's' notebooks, rent books, 1910-1926, etc., are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (<a href="#">Sheffield</a>) (<a href="#">ref. BRK</a>) <a href="#">http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-brk&amp;cid=0#0</a> (accessed February 2011).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph Brown</strong></td>
<td>Britannia Metal Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bankruptcy, 1864 (<a href="#">Sheffield Local Studies Library: MD6323 and 6340</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George Butler and Company Limited</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturers of table and pocket knives, razors, scissors and electro-plated goods</td>
<td>Trinity Works, Eyre Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Catalogue of cutlery and silverplate, suitable for all markets, [1936] (<a href="#">Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Champion (Scissors) Limited

**Scissor Manufacturers**  
**Petre Street and Hoyle Street, Sheffield**

- Catalogue, 1953 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC CHAMP)*  
- Champion and Kumfi-Kut scissors, trimmers, knives [and] shears, [1952] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC CHAMP and 683.82 SQ)*  
- Catalogue of Kumfi-fit hot forged special purpose scissors, [20th cent.]* (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 20 no. 14 (042 S))  
- Price list, etc. 1950 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1252 M)*

### Champions (Mexborough) Limited


### John Clarke and Son Limited

Note: Papers, 1959 - 1981 (93 items) are available at Kelham Island Industrial Museum (Sheffield) (ref. MNGB)  
## Merchants and manufacturers of razors, table, pen and pocket knives, scissors, etc.
### Harvest Lane, Sheffield

- Cutlery catalogue, 1970s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC CLAR)*
- Hunting knives, 1970s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC CLAR)*

## W. L. Cocker and Sons Limited
### Scissor Manufacturers
### Carver Street, Sheffield

*Note: Register for cleaning under the Factories Act relating to grinding and cutlery, 1929 - 1966; register of employees under 18 years, 1939 - 1967; day books, ledgers, notebooks c. 1925 - 1972 are available at Kelham Island Industrial Museum (Sheffield) (ref. COC) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-coc&cid=0#0](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-coc&cid=0#0) (accessed February 2011).*

## Frank Cobb and Company Limited
### Manufacturing Silversmiths
### Howard Works, Broad Street, Sheffield

- Order books, pattern books, description books, costings books, product catalogues, 1869-1984 *(Sheffield Archives: COBB)*
- Sales ledgers, 1934 - 1946, etc. *(Sheffield Archives: MD: 7500)*

## Colquhoun and Cadman Limited
### Merchants and manufacturers of cutlery, razors and tools
### Arundel Street and Wentworth Works, Burgess Street, Sheffield

- Articles of association, c. 1917; certificate of incorporation, 1907; order and cost books, 1921 - 1938, catalogue, 1929 *(Sheffield*
Placido Columbani
Designer

- A new book of ornaments containing a variety of elegant designs for modern panels with the designs in ink for silver plated ware pasted in, 1775 (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/38)

Cooper Brothers and Sons Limited
Manufacturing silversmiths, electro-platers and manufacturers of spoons, forks, knives, table cutlery and Britannia metal ware, etc.
Don Plate Works, Arundel Street, Sheffield

- Trading agreements, ledger, stock account, wages books, memorandum and articles of association, correspondence, etc., 1850 - 1964 (Sheffield Archives: SY499)
- Directors’ minutes, 1938-1954, register of shareholders, 1896 - 1947; costings books, etc. 1896 - 1982 (Sheffield Archives: Cobb 2)
- Plate and cutlery cabinets and canteens, [1927] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Plate and cutlery cabinets, [20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Table Cutlery of both rustless and ordinary steel, 1927 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Sterling Silver catalogues, 1978 and [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Sterling Silver and silver plated tableware catalogue, 1978 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Catalogue, [19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- A selection of attractive and exclusive designs in silverware, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Catalogue of spoons and forks in sterling silver, electro-plate, nickel silver, Staybrite and chrome plate, [1934] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
- Catalogue of best table cutlery, 1936 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Catalogue of spoons and forks in electro-plate, nickel silver and Staybrite, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
List of electro plated and nickel silver spoons and forks, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Catalogue of best electro-plated hard Britannia metal goods, 1928 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Distinctive canteen cabinets catalogues, no date and 1978 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Catalogue of cased goods and sundries in best electro-plate, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Catalogue of Don Pewter ware, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Catalogue of nickel silver goods in best electro-plate, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Electro-plate and cutlery for hotels, ships, restaurants, cafes, etc., [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Reproductions of old English plate, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Catalogue, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Cabinets, canteens and tables for cutlery and plate, [20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
A selection of canteen and cased goods, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Progress, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 46 no. 1 (042 S))

Co-operative Wholesale Society Limited

Unity Cutlery, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)
Unity canteens and cutlery boxes, 1963 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COOP)

Charles H. Coward
Razor Manufacturers

Note: cash book, 1913 - 1948 is available at Kelham Island Industrial Museum (Sheffield) (ref. COW)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cox Engineering Company Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturers Park Lane, Sheffield</td>
<td>Cutlery of distinction, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC COX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Creswick</td>
<td>Silver Plater Gell Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Engravings of horn handles made in Sheffield, 1811 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 677.567 SST and Sheffield Archives: BR/5/42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creswick and Company Limited</td>
<td>Sheffield Plate Browne Street, later Paternoster Row, Sheffield</td>
<td>Articles of corporation and dissolution, 1858 - 1862; deeds, 1852 - 1861 (Sheffield Archives: MD7282)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culf and Kay (Sheffield) Limited</td>
<td>Silver Turners Victory Works, Trafalgar Street, (later Albert Works, Cambridge Street, Sheffield)</td>
<td>Wages books, day books, order books, trade catalogues and price lists, photographs of products and miscellaneous correspondence and invoices etc. Includes auction notice for sale H. N. Hewitt and Company Limited's property and 'goodwill of business' including moulds and steel dies, tools and furniture on Wednesday 7 December (year not given), 1904 - 1980s (Sheffield Archives: MD8123)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin, Samuel and Son</td>
<td>Silversmiths, tinners, tools, etc</td>
<td>Soho Rolling Mill, Shude Hill, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwins Scissors Limited</td>
<td>Scissor Manufacturer</td>
<td>Broad Lane, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport (Sheffield) Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery manufacturers</td>
<td>Leicester Street Cutlery Works, Leicester Street, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Deakin and Sons</td>
<td>Matilda Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Hotel and ship catalogue of best electroplate, c. 1885 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Dewsnap Bowler Limited</td>
<td>Trippet Lane, later at Sylvester Works, Sylvester Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Reports and accounts, 1974 - 1982; private ledger 1955 - 1972; papers regarding trademarks, etc, 1855 - 1972 (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. M. Dickinson Limited</td>
<td>Milton Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Cutlery catalogue, 1956 (Sheffield Archives: SY764)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Customer reference book, 1875 - 1888; trade catalogue, 1956 (Sheffield Archives: NVT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry Dickinson Limited</td>
<td>Lowfield Cutlery Forge, Guernsey Road, Sheffield</td>
<td>Ledgers, day books, cash books, sales records, wages books, 1878 - 1981 (Sheffield Archives: MD8238)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James Dixon and Sons Limited
Silversmiths
Cornish Works, Cornish Place, Sheffield

- Accounting, sales, purchase, order, stock, production and wages records, etc., 1806 - c. 1990 (Sheffield Archives: DIXONS)
- Catalogues of [Sheffield plate] and Britannia metal ware, [pre 1846] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/16-17)
- Deeds, 1743 - 1820, 1877 (Sheffield Archives: MD4069-4073)
- Production records and plans of Cornish Place Works, 19th - 20th cent (Sheffield Archives: MD7770)
- [Catalogue of Sheffield Plate, pre 1846] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/16)
- Illustrations of tureens, dish, tea and coffee service, coffee pot, cake plate and powder flak in The Art Journal Illustrated Catalogue of the Great Exhibition, 1851 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 606.4 STQ)
- Catalogues, c. 1856 and c. 1880 (Sheffield Archives: MD7613)
- Best Sheffield Plate, [catalogue, 1864] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.23 SSTQ)
- Catalogue., c. 1880 (Sheffield Archives: X149)
- Letter books, 1813 - 1826 and 1835 - 1839; design books, catalogue, etc., 19th cent. (microfilm) (Sheffield Archives: A69)
- Correspondence, estimates, costs, printed notices, etc., 1885 - 1911 (Sheffield Archives: Aurora III)
- Electro plated and nickel silver spoons, forks, fish carvers, desert knives & forks, 1870 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)
- Catalogue of goods, [1925] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
- Electro-plated Britannia metal, Britannia metal goods and pewter ware, [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)
- Cutlery and silver plate catalogue, 1901 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.23 SQ)
- Fete in celebration of victory and peace, 1919 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 243 no. 7 (042 S))
- Merchants and manufacturers of silver, best Sheffield plate, electro plated, nickel silver and Britannia metal good, [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/17)
- Supplement of new goods, 1911 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
- Platers' books, order books, sales books etc, cutlery papers 1960s, Angling Club records 1965 - 1967; Football section fixtures
1924 - 1925 (silver) *(Sheffield Archives: MD7839)*

- Wages account books, 1922 - 1966; calculation book, Spoon & Fork Dept, 1920s; price book - cutlery, 1930s; notebooks with customer order costings, spoons and forks, 1913 - 1940; Notices about working hours, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Archives: X92)*
- Fish eaters, desserts and case goods, etc., [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
- Special catalogue of electro plate and cutlery suitable for hotels, steamships, clubs, officers' messes, etc., 1904 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
- Sterling silver and electro-plated nickel silver hollowware, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)*
- Centenary souvenir, [1905] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)*
- Catalogue, 1970s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
- Catalogue, 1926 *(Sheffield Archives: SY574)*
- Catalogues, [?19th - 20th cent.] *(Sheffield Archives: MD7549)*
- Catalogue, 1930s *(Sheffield Archives: SY599)*
- Selection of modern and traditional spoon ware and cutlery, [?19th - 20th cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
- The Best in Cutlery [catalogue], [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
- Cutlery cabinets catalogue, [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
- Costings book, with details of designs by Christopher Dresser, 1879; b/w photographs [1994?] of items in a costings book of 1879, which includes details of designs by Christopher Dresser *(Sheffield Archives: MD7380)*
- Made in Sheffield The Story of James Dixon & Sons, Silversmiths, Pauline Cooper Bell, 2004 *(Sheffield Archives: BEL/BUS)*
- Centenary souvenir of James Dixon & Sons, Cornish Place, Sheffield : silver and electro-plate manufacturers, 1905 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 S)*
- Manuals and work books, c. 1902 *(Sheffield Archives: X28)*
- Receipts, 1918 - 1924 *(Sheffield Archives: MD7256)*
- Price list, 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DIXO)*
Dixon and Smith
Britannia Metal Manufacturers
Silver Street, Sheffield

- Catalogue of Britannia metal ware, c. 1818 - 1824 (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/15)
- Ledgers, 1806 - 1807 and 1815 -1820; bill book, 1806 - 1813; cash account book, 1813 - 1847 (Sheffield Archives: DIXON)
- Apprenticeship indenture, 1815 (Sheffield Archives: MD 1845)

Christopher Dresser

- Costings book with Dresser designs, 1879 (photographs) (Sheffield Archives: MD7380)
- Christopher Dresser - A Design Revolution, Whiteway, Michael 2004 (Sheffield Archives: WHI/BUS)
- Chr- Dresser, People's Designer 1834 - 1904, 1999 (Sheffield Archives: LYO/BUS)
- Sale catalogue, 2006 (Sheffield Archives: CHR/BUS)
- Studies in Design, Christopher Dresser, 1876 (reprint) (Sheffield Central Library store: 745.44 Q)
- Christopher Dresser, 1834-1904 (Sheffield Archives: WHI/BUS; also available at Sheffield Central Library Store: 709.42DRES Q)
- Japan: its architecture art and art manufactures, Christopher Dresser, 1882 (Sheffield Central Library Store: 709.52)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. Drury and Company</td>
<td>Cambridge Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Sterling silverware by Drury's of Sheffield Ltd, 1970s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC DRUR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edley Brothers</td>
<td>Sidney Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Leaflet advertising their range of cutlery and kitchen hardware, [1959] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1173 S)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Eggington Brothers Limited | Hollis Croft, Sheffield | The Sharp Knife Guide, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 2372 S)  
| | | The Egginton group of companies, 1994 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC EGGI) |
| Elkington and Company Limited | Birmingham | |
### Catalogue of electroplate, [19th cent.] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/18)
- Photographic Catalogues, c. 1960 - 1961 (Sheffield Archives: X289)
- Elkington plate catalogue, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ELKI)
- Catalogue, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)


- Patter books, 1845 - 1855 are available at Birmingham Archives and Heritage Service (ref. 660630-2)


### Thomas Ellin and Company
Cutlery Manufacturer
Sylvester Works, Sylvester Street, Sheffield

- Memorandum and articles of association, 1907; private ledgers 1899 - 1916; description books c. 1914 - 1920s; pattern books, c. 1925 - 1927; order books, 1873 - 1974; catalogues, 20th cent., etc. (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/14)
- Outworkers account books for buffing, etching, finishing, cutting, grinding and shank making, 1928-1946 (Sheffield Archives: MD6901)
- Railway account book, 1942 - c. 1958 (Sheffield Archives: MD7013)
- Partnership deed, 1821 (Sheffield Archives: YWD/1174/3)
Granville Works, Sylvester Street, Sheffield

- Corporate, finance, patents and trademarks, production, sales, staff, property, advertising, photographs, etc., 1904 - 1980 *(Sheffield Archives: BUS12)*
- A selection of quality pen and pocket knives, 1977 and 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ELLI)*
- Catalogue of presentation cases of high quality, [1961] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ/ SQ)*
- Cabinets and cases of cutlery and plate, [20th cent.]* (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ELLI)*
- A selection of quality pen and pocket knives, 1977 and 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ELLI)*

Samuel Ellis
Figure stamp maker and dye sinker
Holycoft, Sheffield

- Book of silversmith’s patterns, 1800 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.08 SSTF)*

John Fearn Limited (later Sheffield Cooperage Limited)
Malleable Ironfounders and Cutlery Casters
Corn Hill and Leicester Street Foundry, Leicester Street, Sheffield

- Ledgers, trade marks, specifications, deeds, etc., 1815 - 1967 *(Sheffield Archives: MD6862-6870)*
- Coopers tools and sundries, [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 674.82 SST)*
- Cabinet and cases of cutlery and plate catalogue, [?20th cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ELLI)*
- Account books with Sheffield Cooperage Limited, [?19th - 20th cent.] *(Sheffield Archives: MD 6862-6870)*

Matthew Fenton

### Flatware Products Limited
**Arundel Street, Sheffield**

- Memorandum and articles of association, 1913 *(Sheffield Archives: MD 6111-6116)*
- Minutes and share records, 1939 - 1979 *(Sheffield Archives: COBB/2)*

### C. W. Fletcher and Sons
**Manufacturing Silversmiths and Cutlers, etc., Mortimer Works, Leadmill Street, Sheffield**

*Note: Pattern books for flatware and knives c.1910 - 1940; register and stock book 1934 - 1969; workman's note and pattern books with sketches of designs for hollow ware; customer consignment and order books 1949 - 1963; orders 1963 - 1965; costings of processes for making cutlery c. 1925; prices books with costings for processes c.1955 - 1965; photographs; miscellaneous papers, correspondence and invoices c.1935 are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. FLE) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-fle&cid=0#0](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-fle&cid=0#0) (accessed February 2011).*

### Mark Furniss

- Papers regarding bankruptcy and dissolution, 1802 *(Sheffield Archives: PC/791, 793, 795, 935)*

### R. Gainsford
**Silversmith**
**Totley, near Sheffield**

- Catalogues of Sheffield plate, [c. 1810] *(Sheffield Archives: BR/5/5-6)*
### Gee and Holmes Limited
Cutlery Manufacturers  
Eyre Lane, Sheffield

- Catalogue of cutlery and cutlery canteens and tables, [1961] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)*
- Catalogue of pewter tankards, [1960] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 233 no. 15 (042 S))*
- Catalogue of antique reproduction, traditional and contemporary canteens and tables, [1961] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)*
- List of heritage stainless steel cutlery with the new Grenadilla wood handles, [1961] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1116 S)*

### Gladwin Limited
Cutlery Manufacturers  
Embassy Works, Rockingham Street, Sheffield

- Cabinets and canteens, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 674.2 SST)*
- Silverware plate, cutlery canteens suitable for gifts, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- Gift suggestions, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC GLAD)*

### Thomas Glossop
Cutlery Manufacturer  
Norfolk Market Hall, Sheffield

Note: papers regarding trademark, 1903 - 1929 are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. GLO)  

### William Grant and Sons
### Cutlery Manufacturers

**Granton Works, Arundel Street**


#### Granton Knife Company

**Cutlery Manufacturers**  
**Granton Works, Arundel Street, Sheffield**

- Professional knives catalogue, 1990s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC GRAN)*

#### Joseph Gray and Son

**Manufacturers of surgical, dental and veterinary instruments, etc.**  
**Truss Works, Boston Street, Sheffield**

- Accounts, ledger, valuation, catalogue, c. 1890 - 1962 *(Sheffield Archives: SY233)*  
- Illustrated catalogue of dental instruments, 1930s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 617.9178 SST)*

#### George H Greensmith and Company Limited

**Manufacturers of scutch combs, quarry frame saw blades and cutlery blanks**  
**Hallcar Street, Sheffield**

- Stock book, 1888 - 1948 *(microfilm) (Sheffield Archives: SY107)*

#### Richard Groves and Sons Limited

**Cutlery Manufacturers**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Archives and Local Studies Library Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bee Hive Works, Savile Street East and Egerton Works, Egerton Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Minutes; cash book; register of directors; register of members; balance sheets; miscellaneous share transfers and papers, 1917-1974</td>
<td>Sheffield Archives: LD1966-1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Creake and Company</td>
<td>Catalogue of oak trays, liquor frames, smokers’ cabinets, salad bowls, inkstands and biscuit boxes, [1929]</td>
<td>St Mary’s Road, Sheffield</td>
<td>Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Young</td>
<td>Legal documents, 1830 - 1831</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheffield Archives: PC/1094-1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harrison</td>
<td>Patterns of silver, nickel silver and Sheffield electro-plate, [1860s]</td>
<td>Norfolk Works, Scotland Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.07 SSTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Brothers and Howson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Harrison Fisher and Company Limited**  
Silversmiths  
Eye Witness Works, Milton Street, Sheffield

- Cutlery and scissors catalogue, [19\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} cent] (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HARR*)
- Catalogue, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent.] (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HARR*)

**Harrison Miller and Company**

- Stainless steel tableware, 1979 (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MILL*)

**Hawksworth, Eyre and Company**  
Electroplate  
Nursery Street, Sheffield

- Trade catalogue, 1912 (*Sheffield Archives: Cobb 6/2*)

**Joseph Haywood and Company**  
Manufacturers of knives, scissors, etc.  
Glamorgan Works, Pond Street, Sheffield
### Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- The Illustrated Sheffield List, 1860 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 672 SSTQ)*
- List of prices of patent Argentine Plate, 1864 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)*
- Papers regarding purchase by Needham, Veall and Tyzack, 1902 *(Sheffield Archives: NVT)*

#### A. R. Heathcote and Company Limited
**Knife Manufacturer**
Bernard Works, Sylvester Gardens, Sheffield

- Correspondence, printed material, ephemera, 1970 - 1976 *(Sheffield Archives: BUS2)*

#### Heeley Rolling Mills Limited
**Nickel Silver manufacturers and spoon and fork blanks manufacturers**
Guernsey Road and Surrey Street, Sheffield

- Catalogue of spoon and fork blanks (Imperial & Edensor patterns), [20th cent.]* (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/12)
- Brochure, [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)*
- Price lists 1940s and 1950s *(Sheffield Archives: MD7435)*
- Report and correspondence, 1914 - 1919 *(Sheffield Archives: X241)*

#### The Heeley Silver Rolling and Wire Mills Limited
**Guernsey Road and Surrey Street, Sheffield**

- Illustrated list of fish eaters, desserts, 5 o’clock teas, tongs and butters, spoons, forks and hollow ware stamping, [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- Report and correspondence, 1914 - 1919 *(Sheffield Archives: X241)*
- Catalogue of spoon and fork blanks [Imperial and Edensor patterns], [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/12)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Stainless Limited</td>
<td>Stainless Cutlery Manufacturers Eyre lane, Sheffield</td>
<td>The Heritage range of stainless steel cutlery catalogue, 1970s <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. N. Hewitt and Company Limited</td>
<td>Manufacturers of dram flasks and sporting gun accessories Canning Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Wages books, day books, order books, trade catalogues and price lists, photographs of products and miscellaneous correspondence and invoices etc. Includes auction notice for sale H. N. Hewitt and Company Limited's property and 'goodwill of business' including moulds and steel dies, tools and furniture on Wednesday 7 December (year not given), 1904 - 1980s <em>(Sheffield Archives: MD8123)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Newbould and Suckley</td>
<td>American Merchants South Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Accounts of executors, probate documents, agreements, partnership deeds, 1737 - 1773; correspondence from New York, USA, 1820 - 1826 <em>(Sheffield Archives: MD 5716-5855 and WED/5-13)</em> Stock books, accounts and correspondence, 1797 - 1826 <em>(Sheffield Archives: MD5734-5736)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Holy</td>
<td>Silversmith Mulberry Street, Sheffield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Holy, Wilkinson and Company</td>
<td>Silver plate, knives, etc.</td>
<td>Mulberry Street, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeric Cutlery Company Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturers</td>
<td>Chambers Lane, Grimesthorpe, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. E. and J. R. Hopkinson Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery and Tool Manufacturers</td>
<td>Trimils Works, London Road, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Housley and Sons Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturer</td>
<td>Arundel Street and St Mary’s Road, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Housley’s cutlery rent accounts (no place mentioned), 1696-1703 (Sheffield Archives: SpSt/168/3)
• Catalogue of cutlery, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
• Catalogue of Nycraft stainless steel cutlery with nylon handles, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1113b S)
• List of ‘Tablecraft’ stainless steel and nylon cutlery, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1113c S)
• Price list and catalogue of ‘Shannon’ pattern cutlery, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1090 M)
• Catalogue of colourful canteens and cased goods, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1113a S)
• Solid stainless steel cutlery catalogue, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HOUS)
• The Housley collection of fine cutlery, 1970s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HOUS)
• Back to the grindstone: personal recollections of the Sheffield cutlery industry, Herbert Housley, 1998 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 S)
• Grinders and Buffers: my Boyhood and Beginnings in the Sheffield Cutlery Industry, as Told to Keith Farnsworth, Herbert Housley, 1998 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 S)

Francis Howard Limited
Electro-plated goods and cased goods manufacturer
Aberdeen Works, Division Street and Trafalgar Street, Sheffield

• Sterling silver catalogue, 1961 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)
• Sterling silver catalogue, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HOWA)
• Electro-plate and cutlery, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HOWA)
• Tankards for every occasion, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HOWA)

W. R. Humphreys and Company Limited
Pen pocket and table knife, razors and scissors manufacturer
Eyre Street, Sheffield

• Cutlery catalogue, [19th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
• World famous Haddon and Radiant brands catalogue, [?19th - 20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 292 no. 4 (042 S))

Michael Hunter and Son
Merchants and manufacturers of table and spring cutlery, razors and tools, etc.
Talbot Works, Savile Street, Sheffield

• Illustrated catalogue and price list : [knives, scissors, cutlery, razors and silver plated articles], [1912] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
• Price lists and patterns of the table knives, butchers’ steels, butcher, shoe and farrier knives, oyster knives, pocket knives, razors and scissors, [c. 1860] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)

William Hutton and Sons and Sheffield Flatware Company
Electroplaters
Huttons Buildings, West Street, Sheffield.

• Lease of workshops, etc, 1841; partnership deeds, 1888; designs, etc. French edition of catalogue, 1912, etc.(Sheffield Archives: MD6111-6126)
• Memorandum and articles of association, 1913 (Sheffield Archives: MD6166)
• Price books, calculation, cash books, etc., 19th - 20th cent (Sheffield Archives: DIXON)
• Price list: spoons, forks, ladles, dessert knives and forks, nutcracks [and] snuffers … in British plate, the patent Argentine plate and magnetic electro plate, 1848 (bound in C Johnson (Cutlers) Ltd., catalogue of tools and cutlery, [c. 1839] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)
• Fish eaters, desserts and cased goods, etc., 1920s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HUTT)
• Pocket flasks, hunting and travelling requisites, [?20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC HUTT)
• Catalogue, c. 1900 (Sheffield Archives: COBB 6/1)
• Catalogue, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)
### George Ibberson and Company Limited

Manufacturers of tables knives, pen and pocket knives, razors, scissors and electro-plate, etc.

Central Works, West Street, Sheffield

- Ibberson: knife and scissor manufacturers since 1700 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC IBBE)
- W. G. Billy Ibberson papers, 20th cent. (Sheffield Archives: IBBERSON)
- Film and audio-cassette regarding the making of Violin Brand Cutlery, 1926 and 1981 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: VHS video 118; also available at Sheffield Archives: SY387)

### George Ibbotson

Electro-plate oak goods

West Street, Sheffield

Note: minutes of annual general meetings 1941-1975; copies of shares and bank details 1948-1988; statements of accounts 1932-1939; cost investigation and accounts 1976 are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. IBB)


### Jackson and Bellamy Limited

Electro-platers and gilders

Rockingham Street, Sheffield
Christopher Johnson (Cutlers) Limited
Manufacturers of table, pen and pocket knives, scissors, razors, etc
Western Works, Portobello Street, Sheffield

- Price lists, 20th cent. *(Sheffield Archives: WosR/27)*
- Letter books (home and overseas), 1849 - 1905; pattern book, etc., [19th - 20th cent.], traveller’s itinerary, 1885 - 1914 *(Sheffield Archives: MD2366-2378 and MD2690-2691)*
- Catalogue of tools and cutlery, [c. 1839] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)*
- Cutlery catalogues, [1892 and 1899] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- [Cutlery pattern book], [1880] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- Electro-plate catalogue, [c. 1892] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 671.712 SSTQ)*
- Partnership deed, 1870 - 1874 *(Sheffield Archives: MD6366)*
- [Export cutlery catalogue, 1901] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- Illustrated pattern book of table cutlery, butchers knives and steels, pen and pocket knives, scissors and razors, [19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- Illustrated pattern books of table cutlery, pen and pocket knives, scissors and razors, [1880 and no date] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)*
- The Western illustrated tool book, [?19th - 20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 672 SSTQ)*
- Flag Brand cutlery of quality, [1961 and 1965] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC JOHN and 683.82 SQ)*
- Letter books, 1849 - 1905 (with gaps); pattern and price list, [19th cent.] *(Sheffield Archives: MD2366-2378)*
- Travellers' itinerary, 1885 - 1914 *(Sheffield Archives: MD2690-2691)*
- Plans of works, 20th cent. *(Sheffield Archives: MD7728)*
## Retford Road, Handsworth, Sheffield

- The Kings own personal collection catalogue, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KING)*

## Charles Kirkby and Sons
Cutlery, cabinet case and wireless cabinet makers
Arundel Street, Sheffield

- Records, 19\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} cent. *(Sheffield Archives: KIRKBY)*
- Case book (catalogue) [?20\textsuperscript{th} cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KIRK)*
- Catalogue of cutlery cabinets, 1930s *(Sheffield Archives: SY599)*
- Cost book (Charles or Joseph not specified), [19\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} cent.] *(Sheffield Archives: BUS12/16/1/1/1)*

## Joseph Kirkby and Son
Merchant and File Manufacturer
Steelhosue Lane, later Portobello Street, Sheffield

- Cost book (Charles or Joseph not specified), [19\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} cent.] *(Sheffield Archives: BUS12/16/1/1/1)*

## Kitchen Devils Limited
London and Sheffield

- Trade literature, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KITC)*

## Kutrite Group
Scissor Manufacturer
### Kelham Works, Russell Street, Sheffield

- Kutrite Group catalogue, 1975; letter regarding apprenticeship, 1828 (copy); Hinde Wheel tenancy agreement, 1915 *(Sheffield Archives: SY44)*
- Catalogues, nos. 72, 75, 77, 79, 1975 - 1979 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KUTR)*
- Newsheet, 1981 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 3154 M)*
- Export and wholesale list, 1974 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KUTR)*
- Scissors and tools export and wholesale catalogue no. 72 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KUTR)*
- Scissors and hand tools, [1990s] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC KUTR)*

### T. Land and Sons
**Electro-plate Manufacturers**  
**Colonial Works, Queens Road, Sheffield**

- Craftsmanship in the manufacture of 'Civic' pewter and electro plate, [?20th cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: PAMP 388)*

### Latham and Owen Limited
**Cutlery Manufacturers**  
**Hallam Works, Herries road, Sheffield**

- Fine quality tableware in cabinets and canteens, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC LATH)*
- Fine quality tableware in gift cases, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC LATH)*
- Fine quality tableware, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC LATH)*

### Henry Leah and Sons
**Silver Stampers**

© Sheffield City Council, 2011
**Cambridge Street, Sheffield**

- Catalogues, [?1920s - 1930s] *(Sheffield Archives: COBB 6/8)*

**Leclere and Bray**  
Engravers and silver plate chasers  
Norfolk Street, Sheffield

- Order and invoice books, photographs of specimens, 1868 - 1887 *(Sheffield Archives: LD1437-1445)*  
- Catalogue of sterling silver ware, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 929.2LECL SQ)*  
- Bell, Pauline Cooper, *Solid silver: some Leclere family stories*, 2006 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 929.2 LECL SQ)*

**Lewis Rose and Company**  
Cutlery Manufacturers  
Bowling Green Street, Sheffield

- Catalogue, 1961 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 S / SST)*  
- Catalogue, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC LEWI)*

**Lockwood Brothers**  
Manufactures of tools and cutlery  
Spital Hill Works, Spital Hill, Sheffield

- Finest quality forged stainless steel kitchen ware, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC LOCK)*  
- Catalogue, [?20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 672 SQ)*  
- Description books, 1867 - 1968; pattern books, 20th cent., stock books, 1936 - 1939; invoices, 1897 - 1903; order books, etc, c.
### Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

#### 1954 - 1974; catalogues, [?1930s - 1960s], etc. (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/15)

**Note:** some odd papers are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. LOC) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-loc&cid=0#0](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-loc&cid=0#0) (accessed February 2011).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love and Company</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sheffield Plate</strong> - <strong>Pea Croft, Sheffield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partnership deeds, 1783 - 1805 (Sheffield Archives: PC/722-734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalogue, [?19th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 672 SQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mappin Brothers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Manufacturing Silversmiths and manufacturers of Queen’s Plate and Queen’s Cutlery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Queen’s Works, Baker’s Hill, Sheffield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description of processes, 1856 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 123 no. 6 (042 S))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tweedale, Geoffrey, 19th Century Sheffield Cutlery Firms : Mappin Brothers, 1986 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 3958 M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mappin and Webb Limited</strong></td>
<td><strong>Manufacturers of electro silver and sterling silver plate, table knives, scissors, etc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Royal Plate and Cutlery Works, Queen’s Road, Sheffield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comparative sales in each department, 1925 - 1929, etc. (Sheffield Archives: MD6191-6192)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalogue of electro silver plate, sterling silver, and fine cutlery, 1883 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Sheffield City Council, 2011
Catalogue, c. 1924 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
Illustrated catalogue, c. 1930 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 180 no. 11 (042 S))
Catalogue, 1902 (Sheffield Archives: SY327)
Catalogue, c. 1938 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
Princes plate catalogue [?19th - 20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MAPP)
Special nett price list [of silverware, cutlery, china, earthenware and glass] ...for hotels, restaurants, steamships, clubs, confectioners and caterers, 1928 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)
Special nett price list for hotels, restaurants, steamships, clubs, confectioners and caterers, 1928 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MAPP)
Personal gifts, Christmas gifts, birthday gifts, etc., 1923 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)
Comparative tables of sales, 1925 - 1929 (Sheffield Archives: MD6192)
The Art of the Silversmith: a souvenir of a visit to Mappin and Webb’s manufactory ... [1930] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 S)
Mappin Plate, 1976 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MAPP)
Mappin and Webb bicentenary 1775 - 1975: a brief history, 1975 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 36 no. 3 (042 S))
The Story of Prince’s Plate: a souvenir of the Royal Works, post 1913 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 180 no. 4 (042 S))
Share prospectus, 1920 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 3441 M)
Fraser, J. N. M., History of Mappin and Webb, [1950s] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)

Note: General works album and loose sheets of designs, etc. 1928 - 1964 are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. des.sil.1-118) http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-dessil1118&cid=0#0 (accessed February 2011).

Martin, Hall and Company Limited
Silversmiths, Electro Plate and Cutlery Manufacturers
Shrewsbury Works, Broad Street, Park, Sheffield
### J. and J. Maxfield
**Spoon and Fork Manufacturer**  
**Enterprise Works, Arundel Street, Sheffield**

- Letter books, 1877 - 1886, 1900 - 1939, probate documents, etc., 1899 - 1900 (Sheffield Archives: SIS/39-45, 92)

### David Mellor

- Frayling, Christopher, *David Mellor Master Metalworker*, 2006 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.47 S)
- Lloyd-Jones, Teleri David Mellor, Design (Antique Collectors' Club, c. 2009) (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 745.2092 S)
- Kitchen knives, 2002 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MELL)
- Information leaflets, [2009] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 4358 M and MP 4367 M))
- Mail order catalogue, 2004/5 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MELL)
- Cutlery catalogue, 2004 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MELL)
- Cutlery catalogue, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 2180 S)
- Christmas catalogue, 1970s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: PAMP 603)
- Biographical and cutlery notes, including illustrations and prices of several of his cutlery sets, 1980s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 5221 M)

### Frank Mills and Company
**Table, pen and pocket, butchers and pallet knives, scissors and razor manufacturer**  
**Division Street, Sheffield**
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Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- Wearwell tools sets, [20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC MILL)

**Morton and Company**

- Catalogue of various plated ware, [pre 1800] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/20)

**Needham, Veall and Tyzack Limited**

*Cutlers and Silversmiths*

**Eyewitness Works, Milton Street, Sheffield**

- Minutes, pattern books, ledgers, legal documents, price books, photographs, 19th - 20th cent. (Sheffield Archives: NVT)
- Memorandum and articles of association, 1897 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 226 no. 4 (042 S))
- Catalogue of scissors and shears, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)
- Catalogue of scissors and shears, 1951 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
- Tyzack, Don, *Glass, tools and Tyzacks*, 1995 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 929.2 TYZA S)
- Taylor's Witness Cutlery catalogue, 1956 (Sheffield Archives: MD7761)
- Cutlery of quality, 1957 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC NEED and Sheffield Archives: SY764)
- Catalogues, [20th cent] (Sheffield Archives: MD7944)
- Cases and cabinets of cutlery, 1960s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC NEED)
- Kleen Kut cutlery catalogue, [20th cent.] (Sheffield Archives: SY764)
- The New improved Kleen Kut cutlery, [20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC NEED)
- Proposal to transfer businesses and assets to a Holding Company under the name of "Sheffield Cutlery Manufacturers Limited, 1919 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 2039 M)

**Francis Newton and Sons Limited**

*Manufacturers of table and butchers knives and razors*
### Portobello Works, Portobello Street, Sheffield

- ‘Premier’ stainless steel cutlery catalogue, [?19th - 20th cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)*

### Nixon and Winterbottom Limited

**Manufacturers of table cutlery, butchers’ and bread knives**

**Pyramid Works, Broomhall Street, Sheffield**

- Memorandum and articles of association, 1897 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 226 no. 4 (042 S))*
- Pattern book for Pyramid table cutlery, 1862 - 1918 *(Sheffield Archives:NVT/3)*

### Thomas Nowill and Company

**Spring Knife Cutlers**

**Sheffield**

- Ledgers, 1786 - c. 1851 *(Sheffield Archives: LD192-LD216)*

### Joseph Nowhill

**Cutlery Manufacturer**

*Note: Copy from day book, 1787, with description of knives; copies of display cards and orders for knives, 1821 are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. NOW) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-now&cid=0#0](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-now&cid=0#0) (accessed February 2011).*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakes, Turner and Company</td>
<td>Bullion dealers and gold and silver refiners and smelters</td>
<td>Eyre Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>• Catalogue, [?1950s] (Sheffield Archives: COBB 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oborne and Parkin family of Ravenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Stocktaking book, 1766-1767; partnership accounts with Thomas Gunning including trading to Leghorn, Amsterdam and St. Petersburg [Russia], 1758-1774 (Sheffield Archives: OR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Old Park Silver Mills Company Limited | Metal and Silver Rollers | Club Mill Road, Sheffield | • Ledgers, 1883 - 1925; wages books, 1883 - 1891 and photographs (microfilm) (Sheffield Archives: SY104)  
• Deeds, 1875 - 1887 (Sheffield Archives: MD7019)  

| Osborne Silversmiths Limited | Cutlery Manufacturers | Solly Street, Sheffield | |
Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- **Visit our factory shop, 1990s** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC OSBO and MP 3496 S)*

**Percy Osborne and Son Limited**  
Cutlers / Fish Eater Manufacturer  
Westwick Works, Solly Street, Sheffield

- **Copy invoice 1940-1941; miscellaneous correspondence 1942-1945** *(Sheffield Archives: SY83)*

**George and James Oxley**  
Knife and steel manufacturers  
Ball Lane, Sheffield

- **Letter 1844; apprenticeship indentures c 1788, 1812; Fire Assurance Policy 1857; price lists; note about type of steel used (photocopies)** *(Sheffield Archives: PhC/510)*  
- **James Oxley’s prices lists, salesman’s journey lists, costings book, etc. 1890 - 1953** *(Sheffield Archives: MD7322)*

**P. M. L. (Sheffield) Limited**  
Pewter Manufacturers  
Catley Road, Sheffield

- **Fine English pewter : hand-made by Sheffield craftsmen, [20th cent.]** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PMT)*

**Padley, Parkin and Staniforth**  
Manufacturers of Electro-plated Wares  
Watson’s Walk, Sheffield
### Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Padley and Son Limited</strong></td>
<td>Silversmiths and electroplated goods manufacturers</td>
<td>Howard Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Dissolution of partnership, 1857 <em>(Sheffield Archives: WD/544)</em>, Catalogue of plated ware, [c. 1831] <em>(Sheffield Archives: BR/5/23)</em>, Catalogue of engravings of plated goods, c. 1840 <em>(Sheffield Archives: BR/5/52)</em>, Catalogue of silver, electroplated nickel silver and electro-plated Britannia metal goods, spoons, forks, cutlery, etc., 1900 <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paragon Razor Company</strong></td>
<td>Safety Razor Blades Manufacturer</td>
<td>Eldon Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Paragon surgical blades, [20th cent] <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PARA)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Parkin</strong></td>
<td>Scissor Manufacturer</td>
<td>Broad Lane, Sheffield</td>
<td>Trade card, 19th cent. <em>(Sheffield Archives: SY473)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E. H. Parkin and Company Limited / E H and A H Parkin</strong></td>
<td>Platers and silversmiths</td>
<td>Cornwall Works, Scotland Street, Sheffield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

### Sheffield Archives: MD7837
- Articles of Partnership, sales and purchase agreement, trust deed, memorandum and Articles of Association, correspondence, technical papers etc., 1870 - 1984
- Craftsmanship in sterling silver and silver-plate hollowware, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PARK)
- Silvercraft giftware catalogue, [?20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PARK)

### W. H. Parkin and Sons
**Cutlers**
**Select Works, Rockingham Street, Sheffield**

- Accounts, cash books, plans, photographs, registration documents and employment records relating to W. H. Parkin and Sons. Includes records of Parkin Brothers, 1900 - 2006 (Sheffield Archives: X172)

### Parkin Silversmiths Limited
**Silverware**
**Cornwall Works, Bowling Green Street, Sheffield**

- Contemporary and reproduction [sterling silver], electro plate and pewter ware, 1979 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PARK)
- Contemporary and reproduction sterling silver, electro silverplate and pewter ware, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PARK)
- Silvercraft giftware, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC: PARK)
- Elkington cutlery and hotel ware, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC: PARK)

### John Petty and Sons
**Manufacturers of pen and pocket, etc. knives**
**Perth Works, Garden Street, Sheffield**
Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- Catalogue of all classes of cutlery, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
- Manufacturers of all classes of cutlery, stainless table knives, pen and pocket knives, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 672 SSTQ)
- Stainess or hand forged butchers knives and stainless saws, 1958 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1111 S)
- Trade catalogue of John Petty and Sons incorporating William Gregory and Sons and Joseph Mills Perth works, Garden Street, Sheffield, no date (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)

Pinder Brothers Limited
Manufacturers of silver and electroplated goods and table knives
Garden Street, Sheffield

- Price list of finest stainless steel cutlery, [1960] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1099 M)
- Catalogue of cutlery, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
- Correspondence and trade mark registration certificates, 1950s (Sheffield Archives: X220)
- ‘Cruets’: Sheffield: a history of Pinder Brothers Limited 1877 - 1977 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)

George Platts and Sons Limited
Scissor Manufacturers
Montrose Works, Harwood Street, Sheffield

- Production and financial records inc some other companies (Sheffield Archives: LD2389)

Note: copies of scissor pattern books of the 19th century; copies of prices for scissor making 1817 and 1875; prices for scissor stamping 1952-1968; copies of articles and photographs relating to the history of scissor manufacture are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. PLA) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-pla&cid=0#0](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-pla&cid=0#0) (accessed February 2011).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| J. H. Potter and Sons Limited      | Division Street, Sheffield | • Potter's Rockingham Plate and cutlery, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC POTT and 683.82 SSTQ)  
|                                   |                          | • History, 2008 (Sheffield Archives: business folder)                   |
|                                   |                          | • Notes, (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 4488 M)                    |
|                                   |                          | • Gifts for all occasions, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PRIC) |
|                                   |                          | • Sheffield's finest cutlery collection, 1996 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: B.PRIC S) |
|                                   |                          | • Sheffield cutlery collection, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PRIC) |
|                                   |                          | • Traditional values : the best way to collect Sheffield's finest cutlery, 1990s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PRIC) |
|                                   |                          | • A Lifetime of Elegance from Arthur Price, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC PRIC) |
|                                   |                          | • Price, John, _The Cutlers Tale_, 1997 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: B.PRIC S) |
| J. W. Ragg                         | Eldon Street, Sheffield  | Note: deed relating to premises in Rockingham Street 1878; agreement between Metz and Morton concerning a patent for scissors |
1884: outworks note books c. 1940s; papers, correspondence, notebooks and patterns, 20th cent. are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. RAG) [http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-rag&cid=0#0 (accessed February 2011)].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benjamin Raynor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Partnership deeds, etc., 1810 (Sheffield Archives: PC/841, 844 and 847)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renaissance Cutlery Limited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowgate Avenue, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Traditional Sheffield cutlery, 1986 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC RENA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Read and Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Ledger, 1771 - 1784; day book 1779 - 1782 and stockbook, 1779 - 1783 (microfilm) (Sheffield Archives: A71)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richards Brothers and Sons Limited / Richards of Sheffield Limited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Street, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Report and accounts, [20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: journals CAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rodgers Wostenholm Group : UK price list, 1978 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC RODG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Loose catalogue sheet for starcross wooden handled trade knives and trade cutlery, [20th cent] (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/1015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Trade literature, 1978 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC RICH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson and Bullas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Sheffield Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts and Belk Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Cadman and Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silver platers, etc.
Eyre Street and Norfolk Street, Sheffield

- Partnership deed, 1798 (Sheffield Archives: MD6575)
- Silver plate engravings pattern book, 1798, 1808 and letters and accounts (Sheffield Archives: SIS/95-99)

Joseph Rodgers and Sons
Manufacturers of knives, razors, scissors, silver and electroplated goods, spoons, forks, etc.
Norfolk Street, Eyre Street and Pond Hill, Sheffield

- Memorandum and articles of association, 1871, 1930 (Sheffield Archives: MD7284)
- Minute book, 1871 - 1887 (Sheffield Archives: MD8199)
- Calculation book, c. 1926 - 1933 (Sheffield Archives: DIXON)
- Orders and letters, 19th cent. (Sheffield Archives: MD6205-6213 and LD2011)
- Records, [19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Archives: MD7889)
- Catalogue, 1904 (Sheffield Archives: SY117)
- Catalogue of cabinets and cases, [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)
- Catalogue of cutlery, a la carte, [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1400 S)
- [Catalogue of] Manhattan [cutlery], [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1425 S)
- [Catalogue of Paris stainless steel cutlery], [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1423 S)
- Trade card, c. 1890 (Sheffield Archives: SY214)
- Starcross Cutlery catalogues, [1961, 1966 and no date] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ; MP 1890 M and TRC: RODG)
- The hall mark of quality granted 1682, [?19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 276 no. 5 (042 S))
- Newspaper cuttings, 1888 - 1906 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SSTQ)
- Newspaper cuttings, 1949 - 1969 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SSTF)
- A royal record - souvenir … of the opening of new premises, 1930 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SST; copies also)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Rodgers</td>
<td>Manufacturers of table and spring knives, razors, scissors, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery steam grinding wheel, Stanley Street, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalogue, [?20th century] (Sheffield Archives: WD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Wostenholm Group</td>
<td>Pocket knife Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guernsey Road and Allen Street, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalogue sheet for starcross wooden handled trade knives &amp; trade cutlery, [20th century] (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Round and Son Limited</td>
<td>Silversmiths and electroplate manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spoon and fork works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly Street, Sheffield and electroplate works, Orchard Works, Orchard Lane</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Share certificate, 1875 (Sheffield Archives: MD8060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Round and Son Limited</td>
<td>Tudor Works, Tudor Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>List of prices of spoons, forks, ladels, etc. electro-plated on best nickel silver and genuine British plate on improved nickel silver, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ROUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders and Bowers Limited</td>
<td>Globe Works, Penistone Road, Sheffield</td>
<td>Cutlery catalogue of Friar plate, [1961] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sanderson and Son limited</td>
<td>Trafalgar Street / Westfield Terrace, Sheffield</td>
<td>Cutlery catalogues, [?pre 1929] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1091 M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanenwood Products Limited</td>
<td>Cutlery Manufacturers</td>
<td>• Cutlery catalogue, [1950s] <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1283 S)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowther Road, Sheffield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Saynor Limited</td>
<td>Specialists in Cutlery</td>
<td>• Catalogue / price list, [20(^{th}) cent] <em>(Sheffield Archives: MD7761/5)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Horticultural purposes</td>
<td>• Catalogues, 1966, 1970 and 1971 <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SAYN)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlton Works, Sidney Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>• Catalogues / price lists, 1957, 1971, 1981 and no date <em>(Sheffield Archives: SY764)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saynor Cooke and Ridal</td>
<td>Manufacturers of pruning</td>
<td>• Papers, 1882-1948 <em>(Sheffield Archives: NVT/7)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>knives and scissors, etc.</td>
<td>• Certificates of awards: Exposition Universelle, 1878; Cutlers Company of London, 1879 and Calcutta International Exhibition, 1883-1884 <em>(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 126-128 VL)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paxton Works, Edward Street, Sheffield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sellars</td>
<td>Cutler</td>
<td><em>Note: Rent accounts for use of grinding wheel and workshops, 1860-1882, Petty cash book, 1925-1936 are available at the Hawley</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Shaw and Fisher Britannia Metal Manufacturers | Howard Street, Sheffield | - Catalogue of Sheffield Plate and Britannia metal ware, c. 1833 - 1844 (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/14)
- Apprenticeship indentures, 1835 - 1851 (Sheffield Archives: TC/1072-1074)
- Correspondence, 1841 - 1856; vouchers, bills, apprenticeship indentures, certificates of designs, etc., 1832 - 1857 (Sheffield Archives: TC/1056-1060, 1072-1074, 1092) |
| Sheffield Assay Office | | - Legal and property records, production records, plant and property, etc, 1773 - 2008 (Sheffield Archives: SAO)
- The Sheffield Assay Office Register - A Copy of the Register of the Persons Concerned in the Manufacture of Silver Wares, and of the Marks Entered by Them from 1773 to 1907 (Sheffield Archives: SHE/BUS) |
| Sheffield Cutlery Case Company Limited Cutlery Case Manufacturers | Rockingham Street, Sheffield | - Cutlery cases and canteens catalogue, [?20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SHEF)
- Container specialists in plain, fancy and covered woods [?20th cent.] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SHEF) |
| Sheffield Cutlery Manufacturers Limited Cutlery Manufacturers | | - |
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### Eye-Witness Works, Sheffield

- Annual General Meeting, 1928: chairman's speech *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1873 M)*
- Report of the Directors, 1930 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1878 M)*
- Records, 20th cent. *(Sheffield Archives: NVT)*

### Sheffield Flatware Company
**Spoon and Fork Manufacturers**
**Solly Street, Sheffield**

- Coloured brochures, c. 1917 *(Sheffield Archives: MD6123)*
- Aluminium spoons and forks, [?20th cent.] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 2006 M)*
- See also William Hutton and Sons above

### Sheffield Metal Company Limited
**Spoon and fork blank manufacturers**
**Cambridge Street, Sheffield**

- Nickel silver spoon and fork blanks catalogue, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SHEF)*

### Sheffield Pewter Ware Company
**Pewter Manufacturers**
**Charleston Works, Little London Road, Sheffield**

- Catalogue, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Archives: MD7944)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Rose Pewter</td>
<td>Leadmill Road, Sheffield</td>
<td>Pewter ware Manufacturer, Cutlery and Silverware Companies, Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Silver Company</td>
<td>Norton, Massachusetts</td>
<td>Silverware Manufacturer, Cutlery and Silverware Companies, Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Smelting Company Limited</td>
<td>Royds Mill Street</td>
<td>Smelters and Refiners of Gold, Silver and Other Precious Metals, Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arundel Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>relating to corporate and management, legal, financial, employment, production and sales, plant and property, promotional material, 1760 - 1864, Senior staff time sheets, 1910 - 1930, Silver spoon and fork blanks for manufacturers, 1920s, Spoon and fork patterns, 1963, Catalogues, [c. 1930], Catalogue, [?1920s], 'Fleur-de-Lys' design catalogue, [?1930s], Catalogue, [20th cent], A short record of the years 1939 - 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Silvercraft

**Manufacturing Silversmiths**  
**Stag Works, John Street, Sheffield**

- Catalogue, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SILV)
- Catalogue, 1979 (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/16)

### W and G Sissons

**Silversmiths and Electroplaters**  
**Eyre Street and later St Mary's Road, Sheffield**

- Pattern books, 1870 - 1899; 1901 - 1914; price lists, c. 1890s - 1931; order books, ledgers; invoice books; wages books, letter books, catalogue illustrations, 19th - 20th cent. (Sheffield Archives: SIS)
- History, 2006 (Sheffield Archives: X29)
- W and G Sissons Employee Trust, minutes and accounts, 2003-2004 (Sheffield Archives: X448)
- Financial; correspondence; property; products; personal, 1885 - 1936 (Sheffield Archives: MD7303)
- Timmins, Geoffrey, *Workers in metal since 1784: a history of W. & G. Sissons Limited*, 1984 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)
- Sissons of Sheffield, system 94, stainless steel equipment, 1977 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 2899 M)
The romance of an ancient handicraft, no date (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 1 no. 4 (042 S))


William Skidmore and Company Limited
Surgical Instrument Manufacturers
Cemetery Road, Sheffield

- Surgical instruments and surgical scissors, [19th - 20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SKID)


Slack and Barlow (Sheffield) Limited
Cutlery makers
Sycamore Street, Sheffield

- Catalogue, 1930s (Sheffield Archives: SY186)

Slater Brothers / Herbert M. Slater Limited
Knives, razors, scissors and electroplated goods manufacturers
Fitzwilliam Street and Venture Works, Arundel Street, Sheffield

- Catalogue, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Archives: WD)
- A catalogue of butcher's knives, trade knives, cutlery and other items, [?1970s] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SLAT and Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/13-14)
G. W. Slattery
Cutlery Manufacturer (blanks)
Hillsborough works, Langsett Road, Sheffield

- Knifecraft, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SLAT)

Southern and Richardson Limited
Manufacturers of table, silver plated, knives, razors, scissors, etc
Don Cutlery Works, Doncaster Street, Sheffield

- Cutlery of quality, 1957 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC SOUT)
- Catalogue, 20th cent. (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 3093a-e M and SY764)
- Papers, 1845 - 1956; trade catalogue, 1957; scrapbook of price lists, 1920s - 1930s (Sheffield Archives: NVT)
- A century of progress, 1928 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: PAMP 161)
- Price list, 1961 (Sheffield Archives: SY764)

### Central Cutlery Forge
**Carver Street, Sheffield**

- The Smithfield catalogues, 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC STAN)*

### Stephenson and Wilson Limited
**Pen Knife Manufacturers**
**Garden Street, Sheffield**

- Sheffield made pen knives, desk knives, key chain knives, novelty knives, 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC STEP)*

### Sterling Silverware Limited
**Manufacturing Silversmiths**
**Howard Works, Broad Street, Sheffield**

- Catalogue, 1970s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC STER)*

### Swann-Morton Limited
**Surgical Instrument Manufacturers**
**Owlerton Green, Sheffield**

- Surgical blades and handles, [1961 and no date] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1115 S and TRC SWAN)*
- The first 50 years, 1982 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 S)*
- 60 years of achievement, 1932 - 1992 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SF)*

### H. H. Taylor Cutlery Company Limited
### Sheffield Libraries Archives and Information

**Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cutlery Manufacturers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cambridge Works, Arundel Street, St Mary's Lane and Hermitage Street, Sheffield</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trade catalogue, no date (Sheffield Archives: NVT/28/5)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Taylor's Eye-Witness Limited</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cutlery Manufacturers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye-Witness Works, Milton Street and Ceylon Works, Thomas Street, Sheffield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cutlery catalogues, 1960s - 1970s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TAYL and Sheffield Archives: SY764)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fine quality table cutlery catalogue, [1990s] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TAYL)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catalogues, 1992, 1995 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TAYL)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catalogue of knives, [20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scrapbook, 1920s - 1930s (Sheffield Archives: NVT/24)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: a cash and receipt book, c. 1970 - 1980 is available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. TAY)*


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>J. H. Thompson (Cutlery) Limited</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cutlery Manufacturers, table knives, spoons and forks, pen knives, etc.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arundel Street, Sheffield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cutlery by Thompson, 1955 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC THOM)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Walter Trickett and Company Limited</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spoon, Fork and E. P. cutlery manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Anglo Works, Trippet lane and West Bank Lane, Sheffield

- Trade catalogue, 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TRIC)*

### Stuart Truelove
**Knife Manufacturer**

**Crabtree Works, Annersley Road, Greenhill, Sheffield**

- Hunting knives catalogue, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TRUE)*

### Tudor and Leader
**Silver and Plated Goods**

**Sycamore Hill, Sheffield**

- Partnership documents, 1780s - 1790s *(Sheffield Archives: YWD/1013)*
- Catalogues of Sheffield plate, [pre 1800] *(Sheffield Archives: BR/5/35-36)*
- Accounts and deeds, 1728 - 1846 *(Sheffield Archives: MD5115-5127)*
- Pattern book of plated ware, c. 1779 (microfilm) *(Sheffield Archives: A142)*

### H. Turner
**Cutlery Manufacturer**

**Carver Street, Sheffield**

- Books of duplicate invoices for goods sold, 1963 - 1972, etc. *(Sheffield Archives: MD6334-6336)*

### Thomas Turner and Company (Cutlers Sheffield) Limited
## Merchants and manufacturers of knives, scissors, razors, etc.

**Suffolk Works, Suffolk Road, Sheffield**

- Catalogues, 1925 and 1960 (*Sheffield Archives: MD7761/8-9*)
- Catalogue, 1960 (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TURN*)
- Catalogue, 1961 (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ*)
- Souvenir of the Master Cutlership of Mr. Albert J. Hobson, 1902 - 1903 (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 S*)
- Deeds and letters, 1898 - 1899 (*Sheffield Archives: MD6326 - 6366*)

*Note: a pocket knives pattern book of 1908 is available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. TUR)*  

## Turners (Eyre Street) Limited

**Nickel silver manufacturers, rollers and spoon and fork blank manufacturers**

**Industry Works, Eyre Street and later Sylvester Gardens, Sheffield**

- Technical drawings and architectural plans relating to plant and premises; copyright and patent papers (cutlery designs and manufacturing processes), including Extension of Copyright in Design certificates, certificates of Registration of Design and related papers, 1927 - 1970s (*Sheffield Archives: X145*)
- Catalogues, [1970s] (*Sheffield Archives: BUS/12/10/7-10*)

## John Turton and Company Limited

**Cutlery Manufacturers**  
**Carver Street, Sheffield**

- Manufacturers of silver, electro-plate and cutlery, [?20th cent] (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TURT*)
- Turton plate for the hotel table, [?20th cent] (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TURT*)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. A. Tyas Limited</td>
<td>Electroplate Manufacturer</td>
<td>Rydalhurst Avenue, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cutlers of Sheffield</td>
<td>Mail Order Cutlery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Vander Limited</td>
<td>Silver ware and Sheffield Plate</td>
<td>Vander House Starn Hill Close, Ecclesfield, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viners Limited</td>
<td>Electroplate Manufacturers</td>
<td>Bath Street and Broomhall Street, Sheffield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Table cutlery catalogue, [?20th cent.]** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TURT)*
- **English Pewter ware catalogue, [20th cent]** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC TYAS)*
- **Creators of fine cutlery, 1995** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC UNIT)*
- **English table cutlery catalogue, [1998]** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC UNIT)*
- **Sterling silver and EPNS flatware and cutlery, 1978** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC ROBE)*
- **Report and Financial Statements, [20th cent.]** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: journals)*
- **Viners trade catalogues, no date and 1960s** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC VINE and 683.82 SQ)*
- **Catalogue of table cutlery, spoons and forks, canteens, cased goods, [1961]** *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)*
### Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- Catalogue of silver plate and stainless steel wares, 1966 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.8 SSTQ)*
- Catalogue of cutlery and silverware, 1966 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.8 SSTQ)*
- Viners Houseware International: catalogue of cutlery and silverware, 1966 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.8 SSTQ)*
- Catalogue of sterling silver, pewter, silver plated hollowware, trophies, stainless steel and cutlery, 1966 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.8 SQ)*
- Three new classics for our time, 1970s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC VINE)*
- History (typescript), 1970 (with additions, 1995) *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)*
- Brian Viner: former Director of the Viners Group, 2005 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: ORAL HISTORY CD19)*

### Walker and Company
**Electro-plate Manufacturers**  
**Button Lane, Sheffield**

- Catalogue of ‘Homeland’ pewter, [?1920s] *(Sheffield Archives: COBB 6/7)*

### C. P. Walker and Company Limited
**Spoon and Fork and Cutlery Manufacturers**  
**Suffolk Road, Sheffield**

- Catalogue of table cutlery, spoons and forks, canteens, cased goods, [1961] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)*

### Walker and Hall Limited
**Art silversmiths, electro-platers and gilders; manufacturers of sterling silver spoons, electroplated cutlery, etc.**  
**Howard Street and Eyre Street, Sheffield**
• Pattern / description books, 1906 - 1963; registers of badges and punches, 1910 - 1967; photographs, 1910 - c. 1955 (Sheffield Archives: X290)
• Capital account ledger, 1842 - 1853 (Sheffield Archives: MD6189)
• Employee ledger, 1875 - 1883 (Sheffield Archives: MD6190)
• The Home of craftsmanship : an illustrated catalogue of gold, sterling silver, silver-plate, cutlery, cabinets and pewter, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WALK)
• Knife, fork and 'plate', [1902] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SST)
• Goldsmiths, silversmiths and cutlers, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WALK)
• New Ideas in Design [trade catalogue], [?1930s] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WALK)
• An illustrated catalogue of gold and sterling silver, silver plate, cutlery, cabinets, cut crystal, pewter, 1930s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
• Invoices and receipts, 1907 (Sheffield Archives: MD6911)
• Choice gifts, 1933 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
• Manufacturers of gold and silver plate, cutlery, electro -plate and 'instantaneous' plate cleaner, etc., [1925] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SQ)
• An illustrated catalogue of gold, sterling silver plate, pewter, cabinets, cut crystal, instantaneous plate cleaner, etc., 1938 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SSTQ)
• An illustrated catalogue of gold, sterling silver, silver-plate, cutlery, cabinets, cut crystal, pewter, etc., 1939 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST; 739.2 SQ and Sheffield Archives: SY81)
• Catalogues, 1920s - 1960s (Sheffield Archives: COBB 6)
• Catalogue of hotel plate and cutlery, 1950s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)
• Cabinets, canteens, spoons, forks, cutlery, etc, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WALK)
• [Catalogue of] glass, leather, jewellery, clocks, watches, etc., 1950s (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)
• Programme for visit by the Duke of Teck, [1892] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1087 S)
## Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- Programme for visit by the Prince of Wales, [1885] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 473 S)*
- Souvenir booklets, [1919 and no date] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)*
- On war service, 1939 - 1945 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 174 no. 2 (042 S))*
- Silver and Steel: the making of silverware, cutlery and plate, 1957 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 11 no. 3 (042 S))*
- Stainless steel catalogue, [1963] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 1275 S)*
- Price list, 1960 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)*
- Photograph of buffer girls, 1920s *(Sheffield Archives: SY490)*

### Thomas Ward and Sons
**Manufacturers of cutlery, edge tools and electro plate and 'Wardonia' safety razors and blades**

- Sheffield and Warrington [Cheshire]

  - Correspondence, trade mark records, etc. 1913 - 1963 *(Sheffield Archives: X124)*
  - Correspondence and papers re patents and trademarks, 1922 - 1944 *(Sheffield Archives: X189)*
  - Purchase day books and publicity material, 1928 - 1970 *(Sheffield Archives: SY599)*
  - Wardonia catalogue, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WARD)*
  - Wardonia ‘Abbey Pewter’ catalogue, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST)*

### Warriss silverware
**Cutlery Manufacturers**

- Eyre Street, Sheffield

  - Catalogue, 1990s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WARR)*
  - The Warriss Collection catalogue, 1990s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WARR)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. and I. Waterhouse and Company</td>
<td>Carver Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Catalogues of Sheffield Plate, 18th cent. (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/7-13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Watson and Company                 | Mulberry Street, Sheffield     | Catalogue of various plated ware, [18th - 19th cent] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/37)  
|                                    |                                | Affidavit, 1801 (Sheffield Archives: MD7610)                                |
| Watson and Gillot                  | Eyre Lane, Sheffield           | Catalogue, c. 1910 (Sheffield Archives: SY122)                              |
| Watson, Pass and Company           | Watson Walk, Hartshead, Sheffield | Order book, 1817 - 1822 (Sheffield Archives: X288)                      |
| John Watts (Sheffield and London) Limited |                        | Manufacturers and suppliers of cutlery, scissors, cabinets and other goods |
## Lambert Works, Lambert Street, Sheffield

- Records including directors minutes, register of members, register of directors shareholdings, cost books, deeds ledgers, patent documentation, photographs, publicity material, catalogues etc. c. 1728 - 1980 (*Sheffield Archives: MD7492*)
- Directors meeting minute book, register of members, register of directors shareholdings, cutlery cost books, deeds to property, trade catalogue, 18th - 20th cent. (*Sheffield Archives: MD7558*)
- Register of members; nominal ledger; sales ledger; purchase ledger; account balances; cash books, c. 1959 - 1999 (*Sheffield Archives: MD7536*)
- Records (*Sheffield Archives: MD7699*)
- Accounts received 1969-1983; private ledger 1953-1968; weekly record of production by Burgen 1916-1920; correspondence 1930-1978 (*Sheffield Archives: X33*)
- Letter book, 1940 - 1941 (*Sheffield Archives: X275*)
- Watts products, 1960s (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WATT*)
- Machin, Peter, 'John Watts, Lambert Street: a surviving Sheffield firm with over 200 years' history in *Aspects of Sheffield: discovering local history 2* (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: 942.74 S*)

## A. R. Wentworth (Sheffield) Limited
**Pewter manufacturers**

### Monarch Works, Darnall, Sheffield

### Westall Richardson Limited
**Cutlery Manufacturers**  
Cavendish Works, Morpeth Street, Sheffield

- Knife catalogue, 1978 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WEST)*
- Fingers came first catalogue, 1965 *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WEST)*

### William Whiteley and Sons (Sheffield) Limited
**Scissors, surgical scissors and tailors shears manufacturers**  
Rockingham Street and Carr Lane, Sheffield

- Illustrated catalogues, [20th cent] *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WHIT)*
- Trade price list, 1990s *(Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WHIT)*

### John Wigfall and Company Limited
**Manufacturers of knives, razors, scissors, etc.**  
Auckland Works, Eldon Street, Sheffield

- Cost book, [19th - 20th cent.]; pattern books, , [19th - 20th cent.]; order books, 1938 - 1963; catalogues, [20th cent.], etc. *(Sheffield Archives: BUS12/16)*

### Henry Wiggin and Company Limited
**Spoon and fork blanks, nickel silver, etc.**  
Surrey House, Arundel Street, Sheffield
### Manufacturers of nickel silver spoon and fork blanks, sheet metal and wires, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTF)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Wild Limited</td>
<td>Carver Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Catalogue, 1990s (LSL: TRC WILD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Wilkinson and Company Limited</td>
<td>Norfolk Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Notice of sale, 1892 (Sheffield Archives: BR/6/5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pattern book, [?19th cent.] (Sheffield Archives: BR/5/53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Willis and Son</td>
<td>Exchange Works, Rockingham Street, Sheffield</td>
<td>Catalogue, c. 1900 (Sheffield Archives: SY117)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson and Company</td>
<td>Sycamore Street, Sheffield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library: Cutlery and Silverware Companies

- Cost book, 1899 - 1913; order book 1972 - 1974; wages book, 1944; catalogues, [20\textsuperscript{th} cent.]; correspondence and papers, 1833 and 1908 - 1977, etc. (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/17)
- Illustrated list, no date (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SST)

**John Wilson (Sheffield) Limited**  
Butchers, bread, shoe, cooks’, etc. knife manufacturers  
Sylvester Street, Sheffield

- John Wilson's illustrated catalogue of butchers' knives, steels, skinning, sticking, farriers', shoe, sheath and dagger knives, etc [19\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC WILS)  
- Illustrated catalogue and price list of butchers knives, steels, skinning, sticking, farriers sheath and dagger knives, 1961 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SSTQ)  
- Reminiscences of a knife grinder, [19\textsuperscript{th} cent] (Sheffield Local Studies Library: B. WILS SSTQ)

**Wingfield, Rowbotham and Company**  
Merchants and manufacturers of dessert knives, fish knives, fish cravers, files, and saws, etc.  
Tenter Street, Sheffield

- Deeds and letters, 1898 - 1899 (Sheffield Archives: MD6326-6326)

**George Wostenholm and Son Limited**  
Merchants and Manufacturers of Spring Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, Hunting and Bowie Knives, etc.  
Washington Works, Wellington Street, Sheffield
• Records regarding production, staff, overseas trade, legal matters, etc., 1766 - c. 1975 (Sheffield Archives: WosR)
• Records, 19th - 20th cent. (Sheffield Archives: MD8204)
• The IXL cutlery catalogue, 1885 (1975 reprint) (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)
• Catalogue, 1940 (Sheffield Archives: MD7788)
• Catalogue of high quality scissors - personal, household, general purpose, dress making, tailoring and professional, [?20th cent] (Sheffield Archives: BUS12/10/17)
• General catalogue of knives, c. 1957 - 1960 (Sheffield Archives: MD7761/12)
• Catalogue of celebrated I.XL cutlery, 1961 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 683.82 SQ)
• UK price list, 1978 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: TRC RODG)
• Tweedale, G., Strategies for decline: George Wostenholm and Son and the Sheffield cutlery industry, 1992 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: 338.4 SQ)
• Williamson, W. R., I.XL means I excel, 1971 (Sheffield Local Studies Library: MP 613 L)

Note: rules of the Sick and Funeral Society of Washington Works 1930, etc. are available at the Hawley Collection Trust (Sheffield) (ref. WOR) http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/a2a/records.aspx?cat=2746-wos&cid=0#0 (accessed February 2011).

E. Wragg
Spring Knife Manufacturer
West Street, Sheffield


Ernest Wright and Son Limited
Scissor Manufacturer
### Ryegate Road, Sheffield

- Wright, P. E., *Kutrite Group, Sheffield, England, 1902-1977: 75 years of history* (Sheffield Local Studies Library: local pamphlets vol. 333 no. 8 (042 S))
- See also Kutrite

### Unidentified

- Catalogues / pattern books, 18th - 19th cent. (*Sheffield Archives: BR/5/19-34, 40-41, 44, 46-47*)
- Unidentified cutlery (knife) order book, [early 20th cent] (*Sheffield Archives: X296*)
- Unidentified loose sheets from silverware pattern book, [late 19th cent] (*Sheffield Archives: X297*)
- Catalogue of design made of nickel silver, hard soldered and richly electro-plated … [c. 1900] (*Sheffield Local Studies Library: 739.2 SST*)
- Costings books, price book, etc., 1901 - 1932 (*Sheffield Archives: COBB 5*)
- ?Order books, 20th cent (*Sheffield Archives: BUS/12/18*)
Sheffield Archives and Sheffield Local Studies Library services collect and preserve original records and printed material relating to Sheffield and the surrounding area.

The information dates from the 12\textsuperscript{th} century to the present and relates to Sheffield, South Yorkshire and north Derbyshire.
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